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; 68 AN 01 ON HOUSE,
i.:';ïigV*Vi$tVr, IV. S.

! X<7II.LIAM MERRY, Proprietor of the
. | \ > mentioned HOB».», begs leave to

SAFE, and , _ .,tiin;ite to tie- travelling jXiUic thiUhc bn»
F- I !■' ' 1 1 , ,1 , a giul furnished it in good tmd com-

REMEDY FOR WORMS. sire of S
mHEY novel fall to got- !ien propi.ly lrong„0i Permanent and Transient board-

I used, and are certain io exterminate *r}) can be accommodated in this establisn-
any of the different sp« 'es of Worms mcnl on reasonable terms; and in conneo- 

which inhabit titc different parta of the tion with the above he begs most respect- intestinal cun.,. [tîv^Y ™Airtor^^rilneît

They do not contain Cnlomcl, ofhia 
or any other mineral substance, but are 
purely VEGL'i'A li i.E and therefore SAFE 
They act on tire WOKMS only, producing 
no other constitutional effect than that 
which would follow a dose of SENNA,
CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the treatment of WOKMS the princi
pal Indication is the EXPULSION of the
Worms from the Bowels. This may be mnE Undersigned begs leave to informithe 
fulfilled in some Instances by active Pur- J_ public, that he is prepared to fill orders- 
e-fitlves which expel by increasing the for Wood Seated Chairs, of every descript-

. „, aCS5HE.-33siWe have put up and sold this article for gjon through the ordinary contraction of the and mogt experienced workmen 
over 80 years and can say in confidence and tbe bowels bv destroying them, or ren- the Province can afford, he flatters himself 
truth of it, what wc have never been able to derI ttiem les8 able or less disposed to he cnn glve general satisfaction, and that ho 
say of any other medicine—NBVKR has it ^ contractlon. other prépara- win be able sucecssiXilly to compete with any
FAILED in a SINGLE IN8TAAC* to EHBCT a . possess the latter property similar establishment in Nova Scotia.CURE, when timely used. Never did we tlons in use ^ e Schoo, Furniture ofthe latest style madr
know an instance of dissatisfaction by any only, and to a feeble extent, ior i d A quantity of Chairs will always
one who used it. On the contrary, all are duce it, it is necessary to give large and to °n himd The public are respectfully 
delighted with its operations, and speak in nauseous doses, uudon the following day f egted to give him a call and examino 
terms of highest commendation of its magical gome purgative to carry off the effects of bis work, 
effects and medical virtues. ^en'E S the previous day’.s ineiliclne. 
this matter “ what wc .do know, after 30 The comblu;ltlou of these two modes 
years experience, and pledge our reputation 
for the fulfilment of what we here declare.
In almost every Instance where the infant is 
suffering from pain and exhaustion,.relier 
will lie found in fifteen or twenty minutes 
after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescript^ 
ion of one of the most experienced and 
skilful nurses in New England, and has 

87 KING STREET, SI. JOHN, N. B. been used with never failing success in 
“ Come here, you mischievous little ll kinds of pictures token, at this THOUSANDS OF CASES,

rascal vou'*• “ Won't you lick me, /X establishment, warranted of the very It not only relieve» the child from pain but
, v », „ Will von swear -L *"best quality, and at the mostmodc- lnvigerates the stomach ami bowels, correct»
father! ‘Nor Will you swear ratepr|Ces The public arc respectfully a(.jjYty, nr.d gives tone and energy to the 
vmi won’t “Yes.” “Then1 won’t invited to attend and examine samples. whole system. It will almost instantly re- 
J . . Parties sending Carte Visites or any lieve
come, father, for Parson Awloop says, 0ylcr tin(1 of pictures to be copied, will 
“ he that swears will lie.” get them thoroughly finished and,r5îa™"

ed by post or otherwise for ,1.00 per 
dozen. , .

Just only think—*1.00 per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visites. Flease 
send along your orders with a remittance.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A. WATSON, Photograph Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel, 

np -

WOODILL’6 
WORM LOZ3 L Ei-Look out for the Annapolis 

Railway.
WILMOT STAGE HOUSE, 

FARM INGTON, WILMOT
FT1HIS favorite HOTEL, (formerly kept by 
JL Mr. Ualce, latterly by Mr. Dodge,) is 
now occupied by the Subscriber. The build
ings are all large and commodious, and fur
nished in good style, and no pains nor ex
pense will lie spared to make the stand 
worthy of the patronage of the public. , 

Horses to Hire, and persons conveyed by 
express by night or day te any part of the 
Country. A good groom always in attend
ance. In connection therewith is a splen
did Hall, suitable for Exhibitions, Con-
eertSiQuadrilie Partie», Ac. D lnJimo.

attention of the whole compnny :
“Row it happened that the pat

riarch. lived to such extreme old are ! 
To which the clergyman replied : 
Perhaps they took no physic." r.

IIIPkellaneoHS. !ARB TUB OSH

CERTAIN,

BE TRUE.
Thou must be true to thyself,

If thou the truth would’st teach ;
Thy soul must overflow, if thou 

Another’s soul would’et teach ;
It needs the overflow of heart 

To give the lips full speech.

Think truly, and the thoughts 
Shall the world’s famine feed ;

Speak truly, and each word of thine 
Shall be a fruitful seed ;

Live truly, and thy life shall be 
A great and noble creed.

MRS. WINSLOW,
Two Men in Devonport, Iowa, 

their lawful
An experienced Nurse and Female Physl- 

clan presents to the attention of 
mothers, her

claim the same woman as 
wife. They have gone to jaw about 
it, and the judge is puzzled as to which 

to assign her to.
Soothing Syrup, btomsrw.

fob 10 lr
The woman FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teeth
ing, by softening the gumbs, reducing all in
flammation—will allay all PAIN and spas- 
modlc action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowel.
Depend upon It m 
to yourselves, and
Relief and Health to y our Infanta

man
herself don’t care particularly which 
of the two wins she’s sure of having 

matter how the case is decid-
CHAIR FACTORY,

one no Bridgewater.
BEKBY G. TÜIM,

ISO Upper Water St
HALIFAX,

Opposite George H. Starr 4" Co's Wharf,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, and G R 

CERI1SS of ail kinds,—at lowest mark 
prices. ma

ed.
others, it will give rest

A lrdy having accidently broke her 
smelling bottle, her husband, who was 
very petulant, said to her :

» I declare, my dear, everything 
that belongs to you is more or lees 

broken.”
“ True,” said the lady ; “ for 

you are a little erneked.

NIGHT SCENE IN A- BOARD
ING HOUSE.

V

A lady, whose husbaad is in Cali
fornia, Calcutta, or Chicago, sudden- 

the otherly awakened from her sleep 
morning about 2 o’clock, and spring
ing from her bed, dashed out of the 
rcom, eu dishabille, screaming at the 
top of her voice, “Murder! help! 
murder! mania my room?” etc., etc, 
Under the circumstances this was quite 
natural, inasmuch ns more than one 
mistake of this kind had happened in 
this house recently. Now it happen
ed that no less than three husbands were 
absent when they should have been 
there, and consequently there was more 
or less wonder, mixed up with a species 
of apprehension, on the part of the 
wives, each one wondering whether it 
was her husband who had thus forgot-

even

ZERAH WILE, 
Bridgewater, N. S.A Quizzical Editor in Arkansas, 

who rejoices in the rather quizzical 
that

jane 27
constitute»

Darish & Co’s

buy an Album—Finest assortment In the

COUNTRY ARTISTS
Supplied with Photographic Materials et nil 
kinds, at lew prices.

RECEPTION ROOMS

Woodill’s Worm Lozenges
thus not only destroying by their anthel
mintic, but removing immediately by their 
purgative properties. It is upon this 
union that wc claim the

of Harry Hurry, Saysname
“truth is general l y slow in its progress. 
Probably, it is never in such a hurry

PHOTOCRÀPH AND
AMBROTTPE GALLERY,as he. city.

SUPERIORITY and 
- ORIGINALITY of

Woodill’s Worm Lozenges,
as they are the only preparations combin
ing these essential qualities. The ingre
dients both ANTHELMINTIC and PUR- 
GATIVE, composing tJicm are eminently 

Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colie, caicuiated to produce Lite best results, iu

. on  ̂floor of thb

for WOODILL’S. 122 & m HolllS StTBCt.
children, whether it arises from teething or Th ar($ the oply u ,ld free from danger, 
from any other cause. We would ««Y to Qnd there avu noue more efficacious. They I niay

relief that will L sure—yes, absolutely sure «,«Bc ed ■ :11 to ttil.v notice that Wood-
—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely m>s are 9[ a . v 
used. Full directions for using will accorn- Pivnr a! nuit bv
lat>slmi“hof°CURTIH*1*8PERKINÿ’”New ^."UlLl. BROT=

Yo1àTy,K-,Sdtoe=orit the worid ,ue 9 1*1 UuliU Street, HtiUht
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, N.Y.
Price only 3Û Cents per bottle. 
sept-15

------- an:

SHOW BOOMS

When Haddox’s wife kicked him 
out of bod, said he: Look here now, 
you better not ds that again ; if you do 
it will cause a coldnes# in the family.

ten himself or the room.
“ Oh, come quickly,” shouted the 

terrifled female, holding on to the out
side door knob ; “ I’ve got him in.”

If its my Josey,” said another dis
consolate, “I’ll learn him better.— 
Confound these night suppers ; 
he’s been at one of them and has rais- 

and there I’ve been

ly
Provincial Drug Store.

Ex “Celeste” from Liverpool, G. It. 
rnUE Subscribers are now receiving by the

1 above vessel from Liverpool, G. B., an.I* 
other arrivals :

casks Cream Tartar, lOcasci 
do Gum Shellac, 30 do Brown Candy 
do do Camphor 50 do Confectionary 
do Evsom Salts 2 do Crown Blue, 
do Washing Soda, H doi Magnesia, 

bbls Jamaica Ginger 6 do NixeysBLcud, 
do Black Gluey 2 elo Licorice,

2 do Blnestouer 80 do Starch, 
irj-. 1 4 do Refined Borax* 50 kegs Mustard,-

BEADY MAD; ; CLOTHING | • $
OB GENTLEMEN'S I 4 do Sulphur, 1 do Lytharge.

- -----ALSO—IN STORK-----
FURNISH ï ’i - C GOODS j Mcdicine chcsUf&c., all for sale low by

COG SAVELI. & FORSYTH.
193 Hollis Stukk r.

May 80.
What air does the young mouse sing 

to the old mouse, while biting his way 
through the scenerv at the Opera 
House ? “ Hear me knaw, ma.’

AH DREW TAGGART, s Cassia,now Harness aud Trunk Maker,
Bridgewater, N.S.

Harness and Trunks repaired 
shortest nutiee.

June 1 ly

taken the room 
alone all night-”

“ Has he got whiskers,” anxiously jL 
Mbi the wife, upon reaching the land

ing on the upper floor.
-1 Yes ma’rm, great big, bushy 

whiskers, laying right alongside of my 
cheek when 1 awoke. Dear me, if my 
Alexander was here, he'd learn him 

better I’ll warrent you,”
“ Joseph, Joseph, Josey !” shouted 

the wife at the door.
No answer came ; not even a grunt, 

incident to inebriation.
“ May be he has jumped ont 

window,” suggested the four or five 
females ajl at once, who made a splen- 
<led group of long white darpery .

h Here—help? bring a light,” 

ehonted several of the females.
Presently a light was brought, and

several male boarders appeared, all 
armed to give the thief or robber such 
treatment as he had justly earned for

CI.OTIIING.

The best «ad cur.■■, est place to buy! |

at the
DEPLOYMENT OFFICE.

enm
‘“Th^offlctThaif been "established forte *■ 
commodation of the public generally, by 
providing a central means of communication 
between those requiring services and situa
tions respectively,—thus rroimg a co-yem-

Servants, Housekeepers, Nurses, Governes
ses, Ac., may advertise iu this ofleo with ad-
VManufacturers, Merchants, Tradesmen.

& hyTr
many who are tempted to leave the Province
tojSfSMlSST&ti* Win be duly

^XVrittcn communications, giving full par
ticulars, and enclosing advertising fee and

great advantage to those «dvertlsing for
E^iukXrteLŒintrtaZ;

rod, it required, directed to reapectnhle
B<Bytcare1Rnd attention, the subscriber will 
endeavor to accommodate all who may en
gage his services.

Rates uf Advertising, &e.

Re»ponsiblea^imtionaftace.r’ding to value, ôperatton,n™tCtbe^ will §0 f°uud 'o heal ,3-clubs supplied w
Le^stoCprrespondent,, PENDER.’6 city arc invited

for those innumerable diseases consequent on I noTi8 1» lropri, 0
repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, ----------------------- ------------------ ----- -----

CHS6SM WTO»
lersons afflicted from any ofthesc causes, the I Sebastopol Bold, BridgeWlter.
fction“f tereeSls wmLalsono^only miti: BE gub„crlbc^rteg leave to call stten-
e,t<',l„!iU,cvSSjl!,t!C,fe om^fomach, produc- 1 tion to their Stock of

GROCERIES ;
ES-IBsESk
^Lowdcd^d" Suhc1ûnctionWsh0«t accord*- DRY GOODS,

A COUCH, COLD,
ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,

HOUSE, SI6N AND DECORATIVE

5s8r*w ■l, ‘c‘I *85*556*. vmm ,

opHHiHousE i sagas6*8” she -sss™ LSsœ
E. L. & T. SPIKE', SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS ---- -------------  ------------- — ot ImeriMn^'aud Halifax manufneture

manufacturing jewellers a -«-StaîïP 1866-Scw I » ;>ortafiom-WhT^
SILVERSMITH^, thro^aftc^.nunusualcx^i™ nLEVF, îON & CO.

ment, throughout tiie country. Being an article of Glasgow ana ? “1 » " lttrÇc BUI,py’ as in good order, arc sent to any
-!%3Vx Irtl TTrkl lis true merit, and having proved their efficacy consistin:; of: l city fixe of expense.^ ,, x twn I by a test of many years, each year finds them . _ Grates î: Alt VII EN WARE, | nr^- American paper money taken at il»
Opposite the “Qub House, two J n(,w localities in various parte of the 24:0 20 bin: iSKWinr GoWralue in exchange for goods. APreni-

doors south of Z. S. Hall s Army I WOf.jd and the Troches are universally pro- tNU GI»ASSAY ARE. I jlim apOVyed on American Gold in exchange-
and Navy Book Store. nounced better than other articles. , 8 crate8 / rv - ie Ulter», asst, sizes f ds Cam,aian and New Brunswick

AToSsth:
ti06old,o™™wh!re. rertlff **2^

tronia, 170 boxc. icco Pipes.
For sale low f -her approved credit.

-on-
SORB THROAT,

-------IS A l’UK——

?

d.of the

part of tho

June 27, 18G7

Uncle John's Vegetable
PILLS. EXCHANGE,

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS, 17 Ghmeh St, St John, N. B.
Billiousness, Dimness of Sight, j Tonguce, Pig’s^ect, Oysters, &C.

Bold Wholesale and Retail, or served

ing elsewhere.himself.
The door was opened, and iu rush

ed the valiant squad, and sure enough 
the fellow was still in bed, with the 
top of his head just peeping above tho

Come out of here, you scoundrel! 

said one of the men, at the same time 
grasping him by the hair.

The tableau was striking, interest-

J. D. NASH A cor

July 7 _____________ _______ I America!
f lioness of the Day icy Hail. j. D. NASI! & co.The Grea*

nrm
5.3S3SbBSSIBsSlr
.1 ms annually tlirougboni crent patterns and pie^ ^ >.AS1,1 & (j0.

S2TnNo.aS.i'.i>. ' cwTrunlwick, F. K.I a jji™ « ms—.Wnod scat and Cano i 
Island sn ; ih- ( .'.■> las. Those who have A sm, 
not trier ur-' n‘.-])ucttuliy invited to pur |scatQffi

JAUNDICE. FLATULENCY.
up in any stylo to suit 

customers. DU. RlDf
fTYHIS dcliei 
I thepublii ^

time the suie I - ; f 
tens of ttoovsn: nasauu

cat Bri itn;untilt lias nu 
w in x.üti S u!iu. >ew B

ith Dinners or Sup- difi-

RM CHAIRS.—Wood scat and Canescal.
sticue-iæsr.r

Grc

31 JACOB STREET 31ing and graphic.
The resolute boarder almost tell 

from the impetus he had given himself, 

for, instead of jerking out a “
nothing more than “frizzed chig

non,” which the lovely occupant of the 
bed had forgotten to take off when she 
retired for tho night. It bad been U=-
tached in her sleep ; and grazing ® 
check, awakened her. The alarm, 
of course, was quite natural. The 
boarder- had a hearty laugh, and all

not. trier 
cllasc a - tut.(Opposite Morton’s Variety Store.) 

mHE Subscriber, thankful for the lib- 
T eral patronage extended toJiim dufr 

ing the short time that he has been in 
business in this city, takes this opportu- 
nity of ^“"ning W»
the oMrtand in Brunswick Street, to the 

shop recently fitted up at
No 31 JACOB 8THKBT,
where he Is prepared to execute all orders 
In the SHOE-MAKING line with neatness 
and despatch.

iUto.1. I EwmS S9diSK
Ask foi Uncle John’s Pills ! | at varieiyuaii. j D_ NAaH & co-

WOOi Kl .’S PATENT

j.

was
bunter s nervine 

PICK 1 r 11P-BITTERSI For Aecut.
For efflietion oi tl v<*, stomach and head. | -------
L7itopr”te i“p«b^r:S| DS. BWGZ'S COOKED FCOD 

steengthen te >
op.-ictor and P««™toc_ ble, nourishmg.  ̂w

new

H’iESH'SsJS
share of public patronage.

ALSO—A large supply of
jewelry,

ing to n onl^b^
OOLRICH.

At te English Pharmacy, 
Halifax, N. 8. 

geld in boxes at M cents. A large discount 
to Wholesale buyers. «P18

Gentlemen*», and

of nil descriptions, made to order, and 
warranted of superior workmanship, and
ro eh=aP 88 a”ï othcr cstllbnsl,mcl,t 1
the city.

retired to loopy dreams.— WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE i r. RAILWAY STATION,
sin:i AC, n. b.

iy

An Irishman -td been sick for a
long time, and Wiqe in this state 
would occasionally cus0 breathing 
and life be apparently exU.„, for B0me 
time, when he would again »vive.— 
On one of these occasions, who, be 
had just awakened from his sleep, P*. 

rick asked him ;
“ Ah how’ll we know, Jimmy, when 

You’re after wakiu’ up

Cheap for Cash.
POTTS, WARD & CO.RICHARD ABBOTT,

BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.
Bentley’s Spar Pock, 

LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 
Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
Eyes, Belaying Pins, Mast Heaps, Sut., all 
ways on hand.
gfiff-Ordera thankhilly received and premtly 
attended to, and work warranted to give sat
isfaction.

mar 17

Proprietor.DAVID Kl!« LEWIS ELLIOTT. Bridgewater, Aug. 84,1867. NOTICE TO MARINERS,Halifax, July 25.1867- J. S'. VIET8,
BARStubb’e Hotel, ISTER jtalTFAX, August 28,1867.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

FOG TRUMPET

On Cranberry Island, off Cape Canso, re
cently out of order, but now repaired 
will be in operation as usual from this 
tiate, until further notice, 

sep 6

M. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKERS

So 86 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, N.B.
Ar ----- m PORTER O

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffin» in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered.
Orders in town or country executed with 

promptness by day or night. Residence over 
Wareroom.________ pov *

CARD.
C. K. Morse,

BARRISTER A ATTORNEY A7 LAW. 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c. 

AMHERS^. If- S-

' iy-

(opposite the club house,)
140 Prince William St.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSH, Proprietor.

,> uATTC.'S ,V.AT.LAW.[Jj

Notary Fvbi'o, Convejfan»*'-.

. .-SPOOL,
he Telegraph Office.

the

yeu’rc dead? 
ivery time.”

“Bring me a glass of grog, here- 
plied “ and stay to me,” “ Here’, to
ye, Jimmy; and if I don’t rise up and
drink, then bury me.”

april 29
TOOT H-A. CHE. 

SAMUEL CALDWELL, INSTANT CURE- _

NoaS^m-PER WATER ST.
TTE AD of the second wharf south of Messrs ”fete Stopping, and renders cxlraetion sel- 
ri Cunard & Co’s. Warehouse,Haiy^; 5om necessary. 8CpL°
Fresh BeeffMuteon^V^j^01^*1 flCef, T°n* "T>UREAUS-Mahogany, Walnut ani paint- 
gues,&c,of to® bêchant Vo»sel8,FamV X> ed Woods, marme and plain tops, at dif-

M<1 °*t” "W * CO.

iy F. BROWN.2m2 y

C RD.;

WAVS 3Y HOUSE, 
FEED ICTON, N. B.

DR. STREET.
TVR. STREET, of BRIDGEWATER, take 
1 J the opportunity of informing the rubllo 
that he may oe professionally eonsultea at his 
residence, opposite the Post Office, and being 
much flattered with his past success in hie 
practice in the town, and surrounding coun
try, he i« confides by dMhent attention to 
business, to secure the comidcncc ofJh< 
who may l'avor him withtheiç patronage, 

may 0 ly

Not iMriOBABLE.-A certain young 
clergyman, modest almost to bashful- 
pea,, was asked by a country apothe- 
cary of a contrary character, in a 
public and crowded assembly, and ,u 

„ a tone of voice sufficient to catch the

W, . GRIi IS, Proprietor.
on for man and beastGood

and on is.
isn 16 ;

Nov. If.

<

#•

>


